
Three-Egg OMELETS  
SAUSAGE, BACON, or HAM with CHEESE .................. $11   

WESTERN (diced ham, peppers, onions) ............................... $12

VEGGIE (mushrooms, peppers, onions, tomatoes) ............ $12 V 

SPINACH and FETA ...................................................................... $10 V

MUSHROOM and SWISS .......................................................... $10 V

PLAIN .................................................................................................... $8 V

By the NUMBERS 
#1  Two eggs with bacon strips or sausage links, toast  

and home fries ............................................................................... $9

#2  Two eggs with crispy housemade corned beef hash  
and toast .......................................................................................... $10

#4  Three large pancakes .................................................................. $7 V    

      Add bananas.....$1.5   blueberries or strawberries......$2.5

#6 Two eggs with toast and home fries ..................................... $7 V

#7  Two large pancakes served with bacon strips or  
sausage links ................................................................................... $7

#9  Croissant sandwich with sausage, bacon, or ham folded  
in fluffy eggs with American cheese.  
Served with home fries .............................................................. $10

#10  Cinnamon raisin French toast dusted with powdered 
sugar ................................................................................................ $9 V

       Add bananas.....$1.5   strawberries.....$2.5

HOUSE SPECIALS 
THE BROADWAY
Toasted plain or everything bagel, smoked salmon, red onion, 
sliced tomato, capers, and hard-boiled egg, served with mixed 
greens with a balsamic drizzle .............................................................. $12

THE JERSEY  
Two eggs over hard, two pork roll slices, and American cheese 
on toasted roll or English muffin with home fries ......................... $10

THE JUAREZ 
Two scrambled eggs with bacon, ham, or sausage, cheddar 
cheese, and housemade pico de gallo wrapped in a flour tortilla, 
served with home fries ............................................................................ $10

QUICHE of the DAY
Housemade quiche, served with home fries or mixed greens 
with a balsamic drizzle ............................................................................. $14

Served with white, wheat, or rye toast, and home fries. Add cheese: American, cheddar, provolone, Swiss.....$1 each
Add veggies: mushrooms, onions, peppers, spinach, tomatoes.....$1 ea     Add meat: bacon, sausage, ham.....$2 ea

KID CAKES
with sausage or bacon.....$6 

ONE EGG
with sausage or bacon, toast, 
and home fries.....$7

CINNAMON RAISIN 
FRENCH TOAST.....$6 V

JUST for 
KIDS

SIDES
ONE EGG...$2
BACON or SAUSAGE...$3
HAM STEAK...$4
CORNED BEEF HASH...$6.5
HOME FRIES...$3
ONE LARGE PANCAKE...$3
SHORT STACK...$5

CINNAMON RAISIN FRENCH TOAST...$3
FRESH FRUIT cup...$3 plate...$7
TOAST (white, wheat, rye)...1.5
ENGLISH MUFFIN...$2
CROISSANT...$2.5
BAGEL with CREAM CHEESE...$3

Sub egg whites...$1     Sub fruit cup or mixed greens...$1.5  

We are proud to offer a large selection 
of scratch made items cooked to order 
fresh for you. real food takes time; 
please allow a few extra minutes for 
your order.

Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may 
increase the risk of foodborne illness.

Vegetarian

Sub egg whites...$1     Sub fruit cup or mixed greens ...$1.5  

Sub egg whites...$1     Sub fruit cup or mixed greens...$1.5  

Breakfast To Go


